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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE-{C^t
"BASER SORT
OF POLITICIANS"

i
Vigorously Discussed by the Brit¬

ish Secretary of State.
|-r f-

TAFFY FOR UNCLE SAM

Itio Frloiitlly liclatioiis ExMMng Itc-

(wooii 4.inylo-.S«xon Brauche» In

Gratifying . UiitlerslivnUltis; Ho-

(item Cllllod Hintes ami Oruitt

Iiriiaiii. Guarantees I'oace or ilio

IVorlü.1'orolgu l*re»n Soared.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglntnn-Pilot.)
London, Nov. 30..Joseph Chamber¬

lain, the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, In a speech at a luncheon at
Leicester to-day, said that ever since
the great spilt In the Liberal party
he had found himself a mark tov the
slanders and misrepresentations of the
"baser sort of politicians," but -that
lie had found compensation in tho gen¬
erous appreciation of the majority of
his countrymen.
Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain said he

wns deeply gratified that the foreign
relations of Great Britain was bo sat¬
isfactory, and lie asserted that the
country owed a debt of. gratitude to
Lord Salisbury for the great improve¬
ment in Great Britain's position. It
was especially gratifying, he said, to
note the friendly relations existing be¬
tween the Anglo-Saxon branches, say¬
ing that the understanding between
the United States and Great Britain
was, indeed, a guarantee of the peace
of the world.
The statement was greeted with

cheers.
Tho world, he asserted, was not gov¬

erned entirely by Interest. Sentiment
was ono of the greatest factors.

A VEILED THRUST.
.Referring to the attacks of the for¬

eign presB, Mr. Chamberlain said these
newspapers had not even spared "the
almost aacred person of the Queen."
This, continued the speaker, provoked
natural indignation, "which may have
serious consequences If our neighbors
do not mend their ways."
An outburst of cheering gree'ted this

threat of the Colonial Secretary.
It wob a matter for congratulation,

Mr. Chamborlnln asserted, that the
worst of these "disgraceful attacks'-
did not appear in the German papers.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Dealing -with the attitude of the For¬

eign relations, Mr. Chamberlain said:
"I rejoice, and It is perhaps natural,

for I have taken a personal interest
in the matter, In the friendly /feeling
which I hope is now paramount be¬
tween the two great 'branches of the
Anglo-Saxon race. I have so many
friends in the United States, almost
as many as I have here, and I can con¬
ceive of no greater disaster to the two
countries than to find themselves hos¬
tile to each other. Yet I remember,
when I first visited America-, my sur¬
prise and astonishment at the evidence
given me by statesmen and politicians
and In articles In the press of con¬
stant suspicion of the objects of Great
Britain, constant doubts as to her In¬
tegrity,.owd-Ui generally unfavorable
estlmato of our prospects and charac¬
ter.
"This ill-feeling woo duo, no doubt,to many causes: dun to the fact that

the United States has never been at
war with any great power but Eng¬land; duo to their traditions, extending
over a century; due to a feeling that
the sympathy of Great Britain was not
with them In their Civil war, and to
the general belief that the people of
Great Britain would seo with satisfac¬
tion any harm that might befall them.

USELESS TO CONTRADICT.
"It appeared to me almost useless to

contradict these mistaken opinions.
But what the asseverations of states¬
men could not do was done by the sym¬
pathy we were able to give when tho
United States found itself the object of
the suspicion which has so often ac¬
companied our own transactions when
engaged in a war of justioe against op¬
pression, a war In favor of civilization
and good government. Our action
proved to the Americans that wo were
Indeed one people, of the same thoughts
and guided by the same principles. The
aßsurance that was given them in the
course of the Spanish war will. I be¬
lieve, never bo forgotten, and has
placed our relations in an admirable
position. The union, the nlllance, if you
please, tho understanding between
these two great nations is indeed a
guarantee or the peace of the world.

ENGLAND AND GERMANY.
But there is something more which T

think any far-seeing English statesman
must have long desired, that we should
not remain permanently isolated from
tho Continent of Europe, and I think it
must have appeared evident to every¬
body that the natural alliance Is bc-
twoon ourselvoa nnd the German Em¬
pire. We havo had our differences
riunrrr-lB and contentions, but they have
all been about'petty matters. These
difficulties have been gradually re¬
moved, until now I cannot conceive that
any point tan arise In the immediate
future which can bring ourselves and
Germany into antagonism Of interests.
On Jhe contrary, I can foresee many
things In the future which must causa
anxiety to the statesmen of Europe,
hut in which our Interests are clearly
the same as Germany's, and In which
the understanding of which I havo
spoken In the case of America tnlorhti
If extended to Germany, do more per¬
haps than any combination of arfViB to
preserve the peace of the world." V

NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE, i

"A new triple alliance between tho

TcutonJo race and tho two great
branches 0£ tho Anglo-Saxon would,"
said the Colonial Secretary, "be a
potent lnflueuco in the future of the
world.'1 Tho speaker explained that he
UBCd tho word "alliance," but It mat¬
tered little whether- they had an alli¬
ance committed to paper, or "an under¬
standing which existed In the minds of
the statesmen of the respective coun¬
tries."
A determination in every case to look

for favorable motives upon the port of
those with whom friendship was de¬
sired would be an enormous advantage
to both the

. nations concerned and
others-

SEAWORTHY TRANSPORTS.
LAND OFFICERS TAKE ISSUE

WITH PUBLISHED REPORTS.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PUot.)

.Washington, D. C, Nov. 30..The
Quartermaster-General has received a
detailed report by telegraph from Lieu¬
tenant Colonel O. F. Long, in charge of
transport service at San Francisco, on
the trnnsport Manaucnse, which re¬
cently arrived at Manila after under¬
going hardships in a Pacific typhoon.The report, which was requested be¬
cause of tho statement of the unfltncssof the vessel for transport service, Is asfollows:

THE REPORT.
"San Francisco, Nov. 29, 1SD9.

"Reference to your telegram to-day.transport Munauense sailed October 25for Manila, via Honolulu. Her capacity
was 28 olllcers and 530 enlisted men.She carried 17 officers ana 3S0 enlisted
men. She was inspected by CaptainMetcalf, surveyor of Lloyd's register,who officially reported vessel 'In gooilorder and condition when she loft this
port, both in hull and machinery.' She
Is classed A, No. 1, starl, Lloyd's. Also
was thoroughly inspected here by Trea¬
sury Department inspector of hulls and
boilers, who reported her In excellent
condition. Olllcial reports of those olll¬
cers are on lilc- and recorded.
"Treasury officials would not allow

any utuscaworthy ship, whether Gov¬
ernment or otherwise, to leave port,would not grant clearance, consequently
expert opinion pronounced Manaucnse
perfectly seaworthy. She was provided
with all life-saying apparatus, even
more than Treasury Department regu¬
lations required. Her crew, under or¬
dinary circumstances, number 32 men.
She actually carried from San Fran¬
cisco a crow of 19 men, which fully mot
requirements of Treasury officials. She
carried 55 days' provisions for 400 en¬
listed men, and was provisioned for
crew and army officers by, agents of
vessel for ICO days. Besides, she had
in her hold 900 tons measurement of
bacon, flour, canned goods and other
commissary supplies. Mnnnuense was
also thoroughly Inspected by Colonels
Garllngton and Maus, inspectors gen¬
eral, and by Captain Barneson, Marine
Superintendent, and by other transport
officials. Lieutenant-Colonel Hayes nl-
«o frequently inspected transport pre¬
vious to departure. All expressed
themselves thoroughly satisfied with
every arrangement and provision made
here. The ship met Lloyd's require¬
ments, which are the highest known
among shipping people. This In Itself
should he a sufficient guaranty of sea¬
worthiness.
"The vessel made an average speed

of ten knots from Honolulu to Manila.
Had her mnchlncry boon seriously im¬
paired she certainly could not have
made the: distance covered in the time
she did. I believe and all our officials
connected with the transport service
here concur, when Manauense left here
sho was perfectly seaworthy, fully
manned.and amply provisioned."

COMMENT.
Commenting upon the ahove report,

Colonel Ballinger, In charge of the
trnnsport service nere, sulo n seemed
clear that tho utmost vigilance had
been used by every one connected with
the Inspection of transports at San
Francisco, and as the commissary
branch had also shown tho care used
by them, such hardships as had occur¬
red must bo attributable to tho ele¬
ments, against which no amount of
care could prevail with absolute assur¬
ance. Officers hero hnrl received Hono¬
lulu newspapers showing thait the Ma¬
naucnse was all right when she ar¬
rived there, so that the- trouble must
have occurred between Honolulu and
Manila.

INHERITED A FORTUNE.

A VIRGINIA LADY 'GETS SG00.000
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 30..A pleasing
future has opened to Mr. and Mrs.
George Howe, formerly of "Wnrrenton,
Va.
Yesterday Mrs. Howe was hut themistrl-ss of a tiny home over a barber

shop in this city and her husband, the
hard-working proprietor of a corner
grocery.
To-day she Is the mistress of $500.000in cash and government bonds, andhe is looking for a purchaser of hl.s

grocery.
Mrs. Howe Is the daughter of pros¬

perous parents, who lost interest in her
when she married HoWe.
Mrs. Howe's benefactor was d maiden

aunt for whom she was named. She
died in New York u year ago, leaving
nn estate of#a little more than a mil¬
lion dollars. Mrs. Hou'e was Consuoia
Vnndermark, daughter of William H,Vnnderinarki u New York lawyer. SheIs pretty and jtist 25.

A Stransor Wlurdorod.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Jacksonville, Fin., Nov. 30..A dis¬
patch from the Superintendent of Police*
of New Haven received to-day indi¬
cates that William Reynolds, who was
murdered near here late Tuesday night,
has no relatives at Mount Carmr-1, a su¬
burb of that city. A query was sent
last night, and the information was re¬
ceived by tho police hero to-day. But
little further Information has been dis¬
covered concerning tho mystery. A
tin bucket with a name' Indistinctly
scratched on the cover may furnish a
oluc. ItJs being Investigated, and will
be given to tho coroner's jury Saturday.

THE FATE OF
LiEULGiLMORE

An Escaped Spanish Prisoner
Brings Tidings of Kim.

FILIPINOS AT PAVIA

(
DrlTon from Trenches Info tlio Slomt«

Inl.is l>y ICIglllcAUtll Volunteers
Admiral Watson Nnppllcn Add!-
tlonnl Details or Crow or Guubont
Vrtlnnlin-YorkiownM Couimnud*
cr and Companions >a ven.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-PIlot.)
Manila, Deo. 1.-12:50 a. m.When

the landing party from the United
States battleship Oregon, under Lieu¬
tenant Commander McCraken, took the
town of VTgan, province of South
Ilocos, last Saturday, they found there
an escaped prisoner, A. L. Sonnensheln,
who furnished the first authentic ac¬
count of the experience of Lieutenant
Jnmes C. Gllmore, of the United Stales
gunboat Yorktown, who, with a party
of the Yorktown, was captured by the
insurgents near Baler, on the east

MODDER RIVER BRIDGE, DESTROYED BY BOERS, AND GENERAI CRONJE.
The opposing forces at tbe battle of Modeler River were under tho coiumnnd of Lord Methuen. the British general andGeneral 1. A. Gronje, tho famous Boer leader. It is said Groujo had 8,000 tuen and Methucu about 13,000.

const of Luzon, last April, while mak¬
ing an examination of tho mouth of Iho
river in an armed boat.
Mr. Sonncnshein was Imprisoned at

Abra for a long time with Lieutenant
Gllmore and seven sailors, but con¬
trived to escape, carrying a concealed
note, written in naval cipher, dated
Abrn. November 10, addressed to "Any
Naval Officer," nhd saying:
"You may have perfect confidence In

anything the bearer says."
EVEUY MAN HIT.

The note was signed "Gilmorc." Ac¬
cording to Mr. Sonnenshein, when
Lieutenant Gilmoro's launch entered
the river, from Baler harbor, under
cover of Ensign W. H. Stanley's gun,
the landing wns received with three
volleys. Two of tho Americans wore
killed nnd two mortally wounded.
Every man was hit, Lieutenant Oil-
more receiving a flesh wound In the leg,
and his foot stuck fast in the mud. It
was a choice between surrender and
being slaughtered. Lieutenant Gil-
more asked the terms of release. The
Insurgents proposed that he should pro¬
cure tho delivery to them of the arms
and munitions of the Spanish garrisons,
undertaking. If this were accomplished,
to send the Spaniards and the Ameri¬
cans to the Yorktnwn. A sailor. Of
Lieutenant Glltnnre's party carried this
proposition to the garrison. The Span¬
ish commnndant replied that It was an
insult to Spanish arms, and expelled
the sailor, a Spanish soldier firing upon
him as he went.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH.
The Americans wcro then bound

hand and foot, nnd tnken to San Isl-

Continued on Pago 8.

British General Methuen Wounded
in Modder River Battie.

jKIMBERLY - LADYSMITH

lloora Bald Co Hove Hnstnlneii Dofcut
mid Grent l.on Ott llio Olli. lunlnut
.Addillounl cnsiinlttea nt Sloddor
River Reported.Doer» Defeated nt

Weene».General Jonbort Rotrenta
to Coleuao. Losa nt lloliuout.

(By telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
London, Nov. 30..It Is officially an¬

nounced that General Metheun. ¦was
among those wounded at the battle o£
Modder River.
General Metheun, It developed later,

was slightly wounded by a bullet,
which Inflicted a flesh wound in the
thigh.
Lieutenant Long, of the Second York¬

shires, Is another officer killed. Ten
officers were wounded.
The War Office to-day makes public

the following dispatch from the officer

commanding nt Cape Town, under date
of November 29

SITUATION AT KIMBERLEY.
"Klmberley all well to November 23d.

Railroad and telegraph open to Modder
River. Gatacre reports 'November 28th.
that the situation is unchanged."
The Office has received the following

dispatch from General Butler, dated
I'letcrmaritzburg, Wednesday, Novem¬
ber 29
"Mitchell, a telegraphist, has Just

made his way out of Lady.sml'h to
Weenen, Whence he sends the following
message
"'On November 9 we beat back the

Boers w-llh great loss to tho enemy.
Our total casualties wore remarkably
small. There Were only eight men
killed during the siege by shells, and in
all tho battles, etc., only n hundred
men have been killed or wounded.

" "I left Ladysmith the night of No¬
vember 25. Since November 9 no at¬
tempt has been made to attack Lndy-
smith In force.' "

CASUALTIES, OF MODDER RIVER-
The War Office has received from the

general commanding nt Cape Town thefolfcrwing:
"Received from Modder River Noi

vetnber SO:
"Killed.Staff Colonel H. P. North-

cott, Second Coldstreams, Lleutcnunt
Colonel 11. R. Stopford; Captain S;
"The casualties among the officers of

Earle.
"Wounded.Artillery, Mujor W. Lind¬

say; Captain Farrell, Lieutenant .Dun-
lop, Lieutenant Fursc; Third Grenad¬
iers, Major Count Gleichen; Lieutenant
The Hon. E. H- Lygon; Coldstreams,
Lieutenant Viscount Acheson; Medical
Corps, Captain C. A. Moore.

the Ninth Brigade and the men of the
division wilt follow."
GENERAL JOUBERT RETREATS,
Esteourt, Monday, Nov. 27.-^-The

Twelfth- Lancers are reported to have
attacked Plet Reliefs force at Weenen,
nnd to have inflicted great loss on the
Boers.
General Hthlyard'e troops bivouacked

last night at Frere. Two Boers have
been captured. One of them, a doctor,
entered the British camp Under the-
belief that it was a Boer bivouac.
General Joubert Is reported to have

retreated to C'Menso yesterday by way
of Chleveley. He traveled In an omni¬
bus drawn by six horses, ft Is rumored
that he Is hurrying back to oppose Col¬
onel Baden-Powell.
Two Esteourt trains arrived at Frerc

last evening. There is great rejoicing
at the opening of the line.
Boer prisoners report that General

Hlldyard's night attack with cold steel
paralyzed the Burghers, -whose loss
wns thirty killed and over a hundred
wounded.

BOER LOSS AT BELMONT.
Orange River, Nov. 27..Boer priso¬

ners here report that the number ot
Boers killed at Belmont is believed to
be 140 and at Gras Pan 400.
Among the prisoners are several with

enormous red crosses on their .sleeves.
It is reported that they fought with
the artillery.

BATTLESHIP TEXAS.

BRUNSWICK WILL WELCOME
HERO SHIP TO-MORROW.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Brunswick, Go., Nov. 30..The battle¬

ship Texas, Captain Sigsbee. arrived off
the bar to-day and will come into the
harbor to-morrow morning. Goyernor
Cnndler and stnff und members of -the
Legislature were here and expected to

welcome the Texas officially, but owing
to the time, limit tor lite Governor's
departure this wa3 Impossible.
Many members ot the Legislature,

however, visited the ship this after¬
noon and were cordially received byCaptain Sigsbec.' An enthusiastic dem¬
onstration will be given the hero-shipot Santlajjo to-morrow.

Evangolist Work Among Nogroea
' (By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pllot.)

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30..A special from
Chattanooga says:
Commander Booth Tucker, head of

the Salvation Army, will arrive here
to-morrow en route from New York to
New Orleans. Tho purpose of his visit
to the South at this time Is to Inaugu¬
rate Salvation Army work nmong thd
negroes. Regular corps of negroes will
organize at once in all the principal
cities of the South.
The colored men and women will be

under the general supervision of Com¬
mander Tucker and his lieutenants.

Conoral Wood Contradicts Roports-
<ny Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pllot.)

Washington. D. C, Nov. 30..General
Leonard Wood, commenting thla even¬
ing upon the report that he might suc¬
ceed General Steinberg as Surgeon-
General of tho Army, aald that it was
without foundation.
"My relation with tho medical de¬

partment of the army, bo fc* as any
further duty In the medical corps Is
concerned," said General Wood, "Is at
an end: and whatever duty I may per¬
form In the army In the" future will be
in the line."

A DAY ON
THEGR1DIRON

University of Virginia Lays Lehigb |
in the Shade,

SCORE TEN TO NOTHING

I'ciirny Ivanla II tin Cornell Off* Ifer '.

Feet.Wisconsin VAnqalibet Mich.

iBttn- Chicago Finishes M Triam*
pun.tit Morles by Dereallug- Urona
.RcdSlcu i.ny Pal cfnoes tint.T»r
Meets Defeat Georgia Va l »cr«l ty.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 30..Five thou¬

sand people saw tho splendid team.,
from the University of Virginia, defeat
.Lehlgh by a. score of 10 to 0. Tho game
was ono of the most hotly contested
ever seen here, and brilliant playU
abounded.
Two touchdowns in tho first half ,won

the day for Virginia, the attempt to
kick the goal failing in each Instance.
The best runs and the moBt brilliant

all-round work was done by Mallory
and Shlbley, of Virginia, but all tho
men showed up well.
There were about three hundred stu¬

dents from the University of Virgintai
oa hand, accompanied by the Stone¬
wall Band. This organization discours¬
ed sweet muslo during tho game, and
It was noticeable that Virginia made
the greatest gains -while the strains oC }"Dixie" were echoing over tho field, i
The admirers of the Virginia players"have gone wild with cnthdslasm and

spent the afternoon and night palnt-lug the town.
CORNELL LAID OUT.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30.Pcnnsyl-vanla ran Cornell off her feet on Frank¬lin Field this afternoon, defeating thoIthaca football team by the ono-slded
score of 29 to 0.
.Cornell waB lamentably weak, espeo%Llally In tha line.vOnly,twice during tho
game did tho Ithacans stoo the Quak«.
era flerco rushes, nnd then only whenthe Pennsylvnnlana had almost madethe necessary five yards. When Cor- -'

nell had possession of the ball she,
showed up Just ns weak In advancing It
as she did In preventing Pennsylvania
from carrying It forward. Cornell did
not earn a first down, her few attemptsnt cnd-sklrtlng being promptly nippedby tho Qunker ends. Her attacks ohthe Pennsylvanlans' lino wna also very,weak nnd seldom guinea a foot.
On the other hand, the Red and Blue

team played a superb game. The playa
were gotten off rapidly aad smoothly,and Pennsylvania was seldom downedwithout gain. The men worked as aunit and on the defense the team was
a veritable stonewall. The Quakers
gave a good exhibition of line buckingnnd llne-plunglng; In fact, tho best
that had been'seen here this season.
Fully 2S.000 people saw the conteat.

The day wns a beautiful ono from a.
spectators view point, but a trifle warm
for the players- There was a largecontingent of Cornell rooters on the
north stand and it made a great deal
of noise.

WISCONSIN VANQUISHES MICHI-
-CAN.-.

Chicago, Nov. 30..Before what was
probably tho largest crowd that* ever
gathered., to witness a football gams
In the West, the eleven from the Uni¬
versity of Wlsoonstn defeatod the Uni¬
versity of Michigan eleven on the
National League ball grounds this
morning by u score of It to G. The
mighty right leg of Pat O'Dean, the
Wisconsin captain, wan a big factor
Ih the one-sided score, as. he was re¬
sponsible for 30 ot the points scored
by the Badgers.
Probably 21,000 people saw the strug¬

gle. Excursion trains were run from
Milwaukee. Madison and Marlnette,
Wts., and from Ann Arboi and Me-»
nominee, Mich.
CHICAGO ENDS IN TRIUMPH.

Chicago. Nov. 30..The University o£
Chicago finished her triumphant scries
to-day by defeating Brown by a ccore
of it to 6. Only twice in the game
did Brown menace the Maroon goal,
and each time Chicago braced With fine
spirit and saved her goat from tho
rushes o£ the Rhode Islanders. From
centre to the end the Maroons out¬
pointed Brown and gave an exhibition
oi consistent defense which she has
seldom surpassed.
With defeat staring her In the face

Brown made a grand rally in tho sec¬
ond half and seemed to gain strength
as the half progressed. When darkness¦
Intervened she had scored, and was
Charging Into Chicago's Una with fierce
low rushes that showed her spirit was
not broken.
The day was Ideal, and 10,000 people

Continued on Page G. y
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